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'kldi Qu«k
Selections of publication, beach
and Student Coundl offlcert for
1943-44 indicate the malea to be out•
numbered 7-1.
"Maybe we girls are outnumberinc the fellow1," comments Betty
Ben.aon,
junlor bwiin MI major from
1
MantorV11le, and next year's Student
council presiden t, "but I guess it
takes a man to hold up the financial
end of thinp."
Clifford Balder,
aophom~ lndWltrial arts major from
Foley wj take over the treuu.rer's
duties
t.he Council next fall.
Elected for vice president Is Ardelle
Gbue, junior bmines., and math
major from Little Falls. Mildred

Breiland, sophomore Phys. Ed. ma-

jor from Thief River Falls, wiU aerve
as Student coundl aecretary.
0
are ~:~ntu:~x:aye~: .s~:li~•-~i~~
0

~te tr~¥ol~Al j~~mL~!r1~;~~
junior Talalti bu.!ineu manaprto--be.
CoMrlHM of St C.:lOud To"tt

wi~u:

Covrte,v of St CWwd Timta

!W~:· Jr~t: i~:"~:~d

Pwblicalion lttad• /or Mrt veor are l,ft to noltl: Aliu Ringtr, Chronicle
dntl; Ardt Ue Cltau, nee prt.l'uitftl; Mildred Breiland, 1tcrda r~ ; and Clifford Watertown, will be the Cltro11itlt tditor; Bt.er11lv Ann Johnao,a, Ch ronicle b1u1i,uu manooer; Jant W t1t ,
Bolekr, trecuurtr.
busineu ma.narer.
Ta.labi tditor; and l..udllt Peschl, Talabi buiruu tailor.
StMdtnl Co101dl officn, for 190-U art ltfl to right : Btlt~ BtKton, r,rtli• Beverly Ann J ohnson, junior from

Here We Go Again
Tooting Our Hom

Forget Those Ration Books--Unrationed Fun A-Plenty ~t Big Top Carnival

For the eecond consecutive year

!: c":n°:::'~~u~f:1 f~~~

Many Gay Events .
To Fill Eveni~g

Cotleciate press in ratinp releued last week. The Cltr.micle
wu scored on issues published
the fint half year.
1076, hicheat score in it.a rroup,

t1t~

~!-r:ner!!!l~r~~OOO~°:!..
Cl&rO?lidt ratina:. 301 papers from
<!Olleges all over the United States
were acored in the critical service
directed by Fred L. IG!dow, bead
of the department of journalism
of the University of Minnesota.
Special citations were made in
the seorebook to the sports and
reportorial staffs. Scores of 60,
very superior, were awarded the
sporta coverage and treatment
and sports writing.
"Congratulations on your news

r=~r~~~~hi:~.r. ~':te'~t~
judps in commenting on news
value& and !IOurces.

Air Corps 'P"rogram·
Adds New' Instructors
Six new teachers will have been
. added as instructors in the present
Army Air corps program on the
campus by June l. Of these, three
~
are former superintendent.,.
The added fa culty members are
Mr. Fred Ag-ather, former superintendent at Sauk Rapids, now teachin g mathematics ; Mr. Rollin Vandell,
form er instructor at Raymond , also
teaching mathemati cs ; Mr. Basil
Townsend, fo rO'ler superintendent at
Magnolia, now teacbina: physics; and
Mr. Harold Skadland from the
Minneapolis publi c school system
who is also teaching physics.

Arthur O . Han so n

MerriU A. Nelson

Grads Commissioned;
Form Trio Events

SeniorsandSophomores

!:~~; lll!!C~k.

f:~~~~. ~~-riH~ l

r!~~ma::.

On

$~0 \:

~~~~n~f F. T. A. Elect Officers
Club's Article Published

fr;.:

1'fe~:

1il~~~

H e nd ■ tr a nd

S. Atkinson, R. Vasaly Pi o.;:.ega Pi Initiates
Will Lead Next Year's · five Pledges at Dinner

Harvey Shew and Fritz. Bierhaus,
T. C. graduates of 1942, and Gene
Shirley Atkin.son has been selected
Avery, graduate of 1940, were gra- to head the senior cla.M of l 943-44.
duated from a three months' course
at Northwestern university, Evans- ~~:e~~ce~ce':~~e~~re i~ajft!
ton , lllin0is, as ensigns in the naval
reserve, on Friday, April 23.
t~~~d o~~~tir:
cations; WSGA Board, Mary Jane
aci~~~°Jud!d n~~ga:f~~~h;fa~e~~ Hei mann; 'parliamentarian, Bill Pot1
ship, gunnety, and preparati on for
service with the fleet on combat
duty as deck officers.
Hi•lightinr the year as juniors,
To form a trio of events for the the class is attendi ng " Happy Go
three fellows, all T. C.'ers and all Lu cky" at the Paramount tonight.
cJ~roj~~e:n~~r. ~n~tct:~k ~~~~ from Brainerd, they were all married Marge Wollam is chai rm an of the
Sioux Falls, South Dakota will during t hei r leaves the last part of theatre party .
April.
supplement the _staff Jt;ne 1.
The freshman class has also elected
its officers for. next year. · R~
Vasaly heads the roster as presi dent ;
Mary
Stark, vi ce president; Dorothy
"Workin' Your ,Way Through College" Easier Thom as,
secretary; Ruth Vigren,
treasurer; Shirley Hammond, board
ons ; Phyllis Glaser, WS
May Earn $40 Monthly
New NYA Plan ofGA;publicati
anq Miss Amy Dale, faculty
Present and prospective T. C. of hours being determined by in- 8dviser."
students who plan to work their way dividual needs.
through college will be able t o earn
k · h
h
h
:sJio!!f :u~t~!:t
pa~sef: ~ude;~
$16c
N . Y. A. offers, providing the re- ;~i!~h~j~af~/at~~~t"oi;°a~8:r~~
commendations of the N. Y. A. are rating when they go into the armed
a cted upon favorably by Congress. forces ; they prepare women for wu
Fifteen members will for m the
Prior '-to this new recommendation produ'ction jobs. This sam e type
the maximum amount that could be of work will be helpful ,if they desire nucleus -of the Future Teachers of
earned durin g any one mon t b was to teach industrial arts. Included in America for 1943-44 season. T he
new officers are Leon Schert ler, presi2
$ !1most e'Very student who wishes the defense courses are aircraft rivet- den t ; Dorothy, Swedzinski, vice pr~
0
work can find a job for which he ha.s ~~:~li::,~~d m~!~hin~ !~~P-bl~1
an aptitude or in which ·be has an fence work may be done on Friday ~i:Jn~aeA~ci,sJar:.~~re°~u::~~e~'t~
next meeting on May 17 will be d~
~~t:b:1~·0
!~;!t~~~
afternoons and Saturdays.
voted to future publicity. The May
teacher assistants, and janitorial for
Freshmen are urged to enroll in issue of the MEA Journal carries an
both men and women. Student-work~ June to get an early start on their article ?.rritten by, Elaine J ohnson
ers are paid according- to the num- college training and to get settled in with the assistance of other members
·of the local chapter.
'
~r of ~ours they work-the number one of, the jobs offered .
·
·

~~~£; lt:

Gl e nn V.

Narv winoa hat1e bun receired bv three more former T. C. ati«knu who hate completed their training al tht U. S.,
Na,aJ Air Station in Corpua Chriati, Ttzaa . Art ia commiuio1ted a Second Lieultnant in the MarimCorpa Rtaene
MerriU a Second l.itutrnant in the Marint Corpa Resent, ond Glenn an Emign in the Na,ol Reau,e.

Five new members have been
initiated into the Al pha Omicron
chapter of the Pi Omega Pi, national
hon orary business fraternity. They
0

Right th is .... ay folk.a, to the Big
Top Carniva.l! See the spectacular
Hall of Fame the Waverly wi.y.
Count off with a bang irt Binco
spansored by the Newman Club.
Take a tip from WAA and make a
hit in that new super~fasci nating
came of "Hit Hitler." Score another
by buyinc bonds at the Storytellef'a
Bond booth.-(P. 8.- a kiss with
every BOND!} Feut your peeper-a
on a gala floor ahow put on by the
music organization,.
Dance 'til
th080 pinkies of yours squeal to the
tune of old and new records. Get
ri d of those accumulated pennies in
the Wesley Foundation game of
Penny T oss. Send your thoughts to
a certain so meone via Athenaeum'4
Telegraph serv.ice, but keep hopping
right along or you may wind .up in
the Kangeroo cou rt headed by the
Interna tional Relation s and Science
dubs. Have your future foretold
throu2h tea leaves by tt'ie League of
Women Voters, Alpha Psi's palmistry
and the Player's club cryst al ball.
If you beco me hungry during all
these events drop in at t he LSA
and Phot.ozetean food bboths. Btiy
your tickets (] 0 tickets for five cenlJJ)
from WSGA members. One ticket
for each concession, please,-and
we'll be seei ng you, you, you, and

EJ:~n:r ~em~.oeC~o~by;c~:rm~a8~~
dahl, Waite Park; Geraldine Breher,
Mart in ,~ North Dakota; Dorothy
Yungers, Goodhue.
·
The form al ini t iation-dinner was
0
held on May 11 at the Mohr gu est !iuE<!.!1~:n~neah:ir. 9:~0•o~irt~!dJ:~
home.
next Saturday night, May 22.

Postwar Opinions Discovered
In Pre-Gallop Poll Responses
That all members of our armed
forces should be allowed l o answer
opin ion survey q uestions on postwar
problems was almost un an im ously
agreed upon by Teachers college
: ~d~ri ~~~id!c~~ tmy et't~anYW'6A
during Apri l.
Th "
JI
d cted b D H p
Lohr~ar:: M~~1 o~n Coc~ra:~. Mi~
!;~e~~~:v~~ ~~i ~{~~e~vi:~
in social SCiences. It is bei ng conducted throughout the nation and
th
to
e

~~:Jy

Gail~~ ;~n ::,- ~~b1~atf::~

Other responses in regard t o post-.
war settlements showed a strong
feeling that Germany, Italy, and
Japan should be included in post0

::ceco:~ffen~~ t~ b~~~t~~;;:ar!~
divided opinion as to whether or not
the defeated natioris after the war
should be forced to pay reparation
for the damage they have done, with

·48 % voting yes, 44 no, and 6 of no
opin ion.
64 % of the students felt that when
the war is over Ameri ca should try
to get other nations t o join in limiting- arm aments, while 26 o/'it thought
0
0
: : s:r~~d ~ldt n'!:~nti~ :h: s~irlr
However, on a similar question on
fei:\ff!~ab1~ar!z:!~~1:;~maO:\!~
national poli ce fo rce after the war,
whi le 22 % were of the opposµe
ic!n~~nesti~~- 20 % di~ not answer
Although 32 % of the students felt
that the government should not require every young m·an to serve one
year in the army or navy, 56% felt
that it should. Slightly higher positive agreement wa.s shown on the
l~':~l~~nofci~l= ~~ersh~~l3bt;b~~~
anteed jobs a nd social security as
well as palitical rights after t he war.
66 % said yes; 19, no; and 16 % were
undecided.
·
·

◄

{j/,J

{j/,J
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Sometimes we feel It hardly wortbwhUe to try to plan

~':tt :r ~~= ~~tk':~~t~b1h.~n~1::el~ai~~rea.:ire,

from everyone usinr the buildinc.

:t

=~:i~:f
ct~m~~:~w,1.!~!';~~ t~~f!.~:rt':!~~~lo~ds~
bird houses, out-dated reocr•Phy and science equipment-

all drop into the jumbled pile m the aooty alcove beb.ind
Old Main.
01d thinp eventually pua away. Old Main it8elf ew.ntu•
~ wiU paaa away. Some of us wonder it, when we leave

~e

r:=,..-i:-: t"f: r!t~f ~i!di:Jn~!r '::;;!J;;~h~~:ffi

1:u~'m8!~~j~~-:. ~:::~':n!:t~:~~

0

be no Old Main.
Allodationa with the junk cleaned out of Old Main attic
indicate what it'• 1oinc to mean to aay that farewell . In
every nook and cranny of the build.inc hover memoriMmemorie1 of tint helloa at orientation time. memories of

m;~:v:dh~~~ ~~~1 8:od

~:u ~ ~~e~hr~~' :'a,::

it. '=bbhl. Main,

;:J,~
brf~IP~~J :!~~ olr:~.~~i:t\i~t :;:~
die. Down the years more definite uaurance of
hu been
:r::~
b:on::ery
~•~1:m~•:~J:'1~•1heit;:P::~:
taucht in her r00m.9-leuons o( peraeveruce, and patience,
thl ■

and adjustment u well u leM01111n duaroom subject matter;
IMSOna that were puaed on to others. ud throu1h othen to
othen-and will continue to be passed on.

SPEECH MINORS SET SAILS;
OBSTACLES SEEN OVERCOME

ROUND-UP AT CHANUTE FIELD

For a while the di.acontinuance o( S. T . C.'1 speech de~art..•
ment for the duration aee.med probable becau.e the Nation's
call to the colors had depleted speech instructors ranks.
Encli.sh department members stepped In, however, and volunteered to carry the 1pee<!h subject, In addition to their aJ.
ready heavy army air force. as well u collep teachin1 loada.
Now, however, clear aailina: is indicated for 1peech students. A speech recorder, an invaluable a.id in corttctive
speech work, bu been pure.hued. Miss Mabel Cook will
inatruct in speech and carry on corrective speech work.
With a full time speech teacher enpa:ed, juniors a.nd aenion
u well as underclassmen wiU have an opportunity t o complete their minors.

Sittinr here in the surroundinp o( the dayroom, the

~t!~ !!'fri"fh;•~~: ~1 t:!ar:n ~1':at~: i:i~:;~ri: J::{1e':
i~:tei~fv~i!o~~~:lr.~f t~h~Ai:~~:'fJ~;. t~e~~~a::

:.r:~iaej ~:~r:..r: :tt

Activity Fees Legalized

"It mu.t be looked ~n u a moral victory r~r education"
:t!·J·J: 1.e!f:ied~
ti!~~it:!J~J.~:~~~i~!
1
th~~
promoted the cau.e or education in this session of the legislature more definitely than has been done in many a le:Mion,
thereby laying the groundwork for what we think will be
aucceaa(ul attempts two or four years from now.''
·
T he final action on aome of the educational bills of in~rest
·is u foUows:
· Collection of the various actjvity fees, for which it is onlY

!~t.:'~~!!'l::,

re?:::::

::::.;::i~:•,~~t':."~:;;.,¥~

~

!,".nta~

ir:J

mt,i:eat.;
:pc;)::e°n,f,~re
aomewhat torry} when Uncle Sammy crooked hi• 0na,er my way . I nduction at Fort Snelllnt broua,ht
mee t lna ■ with former T . C'en: Bernie Schepera , Del
Etelan d , Jim Sneao,ky, Al Gaaperlln, and my pal for
1he ne.-t four months , Bernard Bauma,artne.r.
Between daues at Chanute Field we found tlme to
run lnco more T . C. friend•, many of them ln ■ tructora
In cbe technical 1choola. Amon& thoae we met were
F loyd Sotdln, I ra Gron, Ben Milbrandt , Roy Llndbera,,
Marcu• Erlcbon, OaYld Lewis, and Bob Dlnaman.
(Edd ie Eaters I• there a t preaent. )
The three mont.M at Chanute went &II too rut. Soon after
finishinc the coune, a &:T0up or us were sent to a rep1aceme.nt
center at Fresno, California. Much to our regret some of
our rec:orch showed no basic training, 10 we unfortunates
were aent up into the mountains for two weeks' training.

~}'3!id

~ti:~~~e~i:O~~i~~o
f1e~kinJe-::1~~~:~!~tiD~
lengthened our stay to a fuJI month . (Civilization looked so
good ap.in!) Upon our return to Fresno a few were sen t to

M~\~:t
daymom, I d ream ol
hall• ol Old
Mai n , th e P.O .• t h e aclence labs, the li bra ry, the room•
the

the

lo R lve"lew where we suffered (and li ked it ), baaketba ll ga m es and da n ces In Eas tman ha ll , the rlvenld e.
Ta la h l Lodge, the Islands' peace a nd splen d or, the
at hletic 6e ld ,- 1 co uld to o n fo r ho urs.
-Victor Clark '42

~~

~fibea1biw~:~:1:~~~
;~~~:,~etn:t!~h:t~!!
ta,y.
The minimu m wage bi ll , a preventive meuure guarant.eein& t he base salary or all Minnesota teachers in the event
o( a postwar depression period, was dropped.
Attempts radically to reorganize the State Department of
Education failed , leaving the state board to operate in the
usual manner.
sofa•~~~l~•::~ryts i~~·~:b:o:::!i~~ca.,;~i~hin.~i~bie

J: r:i~~a:.

~rg~z.ati~~e
thTh~il!r~=ti~Fa:h:oiW
have called fo r a basic levying or ten mills by every school

~~~t ~ddt~ns;,a~i,'propriation of from $30,000 to $50,000
necessary t o reopen t he teachers retirement fund for those
who did not become members in 1931 wu not granted, thereby bri n(ing about the failure of this bill to pass also.

I t 's near the end of the year-time to take inventory·
it's spring time-time to clean house. Ju.st because we've
done things a certain way fo r 80 long it's traditional i)ve:s
no assurance it's the best way.
Start right bere--on the ChrO'Jliclt. Ia there any tn,e

::!~

0

~:~~derW:t~J

0

!,~~~

~ d~
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\~~~t~:~~s:1u:c1~s-:'m
~r;:~ !:~o~f

Tor~~~:,

~ro~Giibert,

,~Jr
ti,:.·~~'!1:S~t or rural education, now •_ta•
Mr. A. E . s:t:eider, treviously or the buaine!IS education

r;~~~~!

0

deK::-~c~i: ~a::it:nafsoe (~;!~ya:,
education
:c~1rr:nti~l:t1e:Su~n instructor in the bombardierinc
As aervice in the armed forces is not reAtricted to men only,
::nfincl~ms:~~tructors have left T . C. , and are WO .e.rvDr. Ethel Kaump, director of l!l~ch education Is now
eervini the United States aa Lieutenant junior erade in the
Spars. She is in the adminl1trative department at Hunter
col/.t"f.:; Mary Ferro and Misa Raz.el Hanaen are both aervin1
as government attountant.a.
Moet recent1y the following instructors have left: Mr.
Rowland Anderson, naval lieutenant junior erade, stationed
in Florida, Dr. Kathleen Munn, former English, Spanish,
and French teacher, stationed at Washinrton, D. C., a.a a
government linguiat, and Miss Marraret Ludwig, RivervieW'
mu.sic instructor stationed in Washington, D. C., in the office
of the War department.

From An

ARMY .BUNK

~t:

?----------.

Editur's Note:-Today's optn letter is from our student cmncil ~resident, Miss Ursula B,-;;:;;;--The Ch r,m,
icle welcomes conlrilmtions on matters of interest to the College.

;i! a;:S~?tul~~~
t%i~~~ed~lr~ieatt f: ~ ~~ar;::dth;!
-"Believe me, next year l 'm not going to get ·i.11t o an11thing.
I'm ~oi ng t o steer clear of anythi ng t hat even remotely re1
~ i{by~u ~~ ~~eceoJnt::~:~!fi:~:; ; •~t u~~~~ rit~~
carrying a ful l academi c load, ,has acted as a president , secret ary, or some other officer, committee chairman, or commit tee member in an act ive or~anization. And y ou've probably
sighed and said, " I wonder 1f it's worth it.'' And then when
you're fi nishing things, someone has t he aud acit y to pu t your
name on a slate fo r ofRcers next year-t o ask you t o be program chairman, or t o serve on such-and-such a comm it tee.
So now. we're planning, and deciding, and wondering" Well, is it worth it? ls it worth it t o us as individuals,
and is what we d o wort h the effor t to T . C . as a whole?" 1!
you look at it honest ly and sq uarely you'll realize, I think, ,
that the benefi ts you've received by t aking an active part
in things .are of the nature th at simply can't be obtained
any other way that the one you've chosen. And if the 'benefits to us and our fell ow cl assmates seem unimportant and
perhaps vague-w ose fault was it? D o you see the things

T . C.'a lou i1 Uncle Sam'■ 1&in u many St. Cloud faculty
members enter the aervice.
One of the fint to join the &rmed forces wu Dr. L. D.
Zeleny, toeiolol)' instructor. He i• now 1tationed at San
Antonio, Ten.e.
Mr. Harvey Waua:h, head of the musi c departmen\. who
joined the navy Jut fall, is now at the Great Lake■ Naval
Tr&ininc 1tation.
Mr. Muon Hicks, previously of the 1peech department at
T . C., ii now stationed at Ft. Des Moinea, Iowa.
Formerly the T . C . industrial art.a instructor, Mr. Roland

of 'fhaei:e"~J~~:t:br;:tth;re
~~=~~::--!ili':!";nt to
make suggestions. Do you think we should institute a
skip system- permit a certain number of absences per
quarter fo r reasons other than illness? Can you suggest
improvements on the honor point and activity point
systems?
1
0
edi~~ri~1 ~o~~~or~u
;:[d '!.~'1f~~hl{sh
ones they consider constructive.

~ - - - - - - - W e l l , IS It Worth It - - -

T o t he Editor:

,tl:nor~::~

Our Loss Uncle Sam's Gain
As TC Gives Up Many Instructors

Vic and Our Boys Reminisce

Jerde Explains Outcome
of Education Measures

ahead

~~1:~

0

0

~t~:rn•u;o~:~
th!e:!p Jo;~~.:: a~-66°~
The defen11e plant worker after & ab-week.I coune in weldlnr
draws a better ulary than the M . A. We think : what'•
the ~ of rfindin1 for a period of yean toward the rroal of
enterinr the teaehln1 profeuion.
We need 1tability. Life that is "llke a bl~d ft)in1 from
dukn- thN,u1h a lighted hall and then ftymc Into darkneu a1&in " aeems enpty t.nd use~.
1
in
:
cannot be empty and U8elOII. Throu&h the ye&J'ld u teacben
0
1
th~~t~::h~ : . : i~:~o::
they creatt become everlutln1ly livtn1- lmpreeaion1 that
will be paued on from others.to others u were p...ed on t.b•
impreeuona made in Old Main .
"Unfortunate he never had any boys of hi• own,'' they
aaid,. of Mr. Chipa In Goodbr< Jlfr. GAip, u the old teacher
lay on bi ■ death bed.
"Never had any boy1?" whl.apered the dyinr man, " I've
bad hundreds of bo)'I!"
"Old aoldiers never die-they limply wither away."' roea
the .ona:. Old teachers never die, either. They live for•
ever.

But junk bu a way of

you could have d one differen tl y-or better; the mistakes
you p robably would have made the first time you attempted
t he t hing you did no matter where you were or what t he circumstances? As the crea m or the year's crop of teachers,
w~raet t~~r tgp;~ u:i~r~:~1d ~: :k"f~:~h:d t~~f~~~
b y our college?
An other angle-we owe somethin g t o both the people t h at'll
be in achOOI next year and the graduates before us. T he
lat t er have left something fo r us- they've -started and kept
t hin gs running. Did you say, or thi nk, the last time you
went back to your high school, " Well , it 's 0. K. 'Course,
not quite the old spiri t th at the class of .. ....... had0

! ~ lnJ': dsq~~~o: e ra~cyhe~: ! e:!i; : ;·~?ayi~ elfh. r i n~ ~
ing justified ! And t hey won' t be! Next year we' re goi ng
t o have the kind of sfirit and enthusiasm in our organization

~T~ ~~i~~a~l:~;~n
~ : ar~,~ ~ : t Ynalr~! t t~,t
inspire Freshmen to say "Gosh, this school. is really 0 . K. ,
what say?"
Ursula Breher

~-~~ ~tis

The m e o n a C . J. h a irc ut.
A.G. I. ha irc ut ls a -mutila t ed h eln le. I n e ve ry way
It Just ifi es " G . I. H a irc u ts Repa l.red " sltt ns In clvlllan
ba rber s hops.
A. G. I. h a irc u t Is g iven In Ove minutes fl a t (three
wh en the ba r ~ r Is b usy) a nd costs thirty ce n ts . Until
the m a jor Int erfered t h e vlcllm h a d th e option of tettlng a cut with a n ln la ld V (s u pposed ly for Victory .)
Howe ver , th e m a jor did n ' t apprecl a tt that type of
patr ioti s m , so th e ba r ber no longer says, "Wit h o r
witho u t ?''
.

•

•

•

!

•

An info rmal survey shows t hat these are the greatest
!act ors in military morale:
1. Letters, packages, papers, photos fr om borne.
2. Favorable news from t he war fr onts.
3. U. S. 0 . and Serv ice men's facilit ies .
4. Food .
5. Capable leadership,

Celebrl tl es a re r ather scarce at Ca m p Barkley. Lew
Ayr es was s t atio n ed at th is camp , t eac h ing a claH o n
"Hos pital Wa rds".
,- rte r lmpresslnt everyone as
be in g a good so ld ier ,~Corporal Ayers has m oYed on to
gree n er past ures. . • • • • •
And n ow ];m being sorely pressed t o get off the " ar my
bunk." With One source politely asking me to help roll a
)?&Ck and another accusing me of saluting an offiee.r-uni!ormed
dummy in an Abeline, Texas, store wi ndow, it's µndenitand•
able why I'm "Off an Army Bunk.''

Offldal newsi,aper of th• SL Clo T-.chus Collec• La SL Cloud. J,t lmlaeot.a: p1,1.blllhed by th• s.ouit:, Dla.uk Book ud Prilld nr Co •• 824
SL Gffm&ln Street. Edlt.or. Art
; -.-data editor, R.o.mary Gru ber; HWI edit.or. Allee Blnaer; c:-opy adit.or, Sbiriey Scbeei-ar;sporta
edit.or, Lou.bi Walnaten ; staff artist. Helm. Sauer : bu.Jlin- maucar, Lud U1 Peacbl, aaociat.a bualii- edit.or, Bncb J ohuon ; dlculatlon..
manqer. J anat Helstrom; bad typist, Martha H olmP'ftl,.

1942
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1943
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Chi Sigma Chi Strides Dr. Griffin Joins N4vy;
To Establish Precedents Miss M . Cook Repl4ces
A1tbou1b it bu been orc&ni:ted
for only a few months, the Chi Sicrna
Chi Frat.ernity claims to have taken
,ireat 1trides in establiahln1 itself u
a "co-eetter" oreaniution.
Under the d irection of Mr. P. G.
Rawland the fraternity bu taken
two educational trips, one to Brain-

Covrt,., of St. Clo.d Timu
Pegg, Cr-Mat, Doro4J&-, Yv.nQffl,
Talbot, J1nw Tangn, and
Min Eleo""' Sc.lndlt are T. C. reprrUfttati,u i,s tJ&ir liM of blood doMr,.

Jtoft'M

-

~~u~~:~:

1

ihet~=t

c:f~r:~ur;o;k.T ·
minor will be continued under Miaa
~~oo\:~~t1h!
ci~t~~u~!~e Cook.
Institute and Miller Vocational HieL
school were visited.
By takin1 these trips. the indua-

Mm'

Jo

Shoppers

Music Groups Present
Colorful Spring 'Pops'
Colored lights on the groupings
o{ girls on at.age accentuated the
various moods created by the Cecilians in their annual concert la.st
night. Miss Myrl Carlsen led the
group In the singing of American
and South American co mpasitions.
The climax or the concert wu
reached when, with the as.,ietance
of the orchestra under the direction

~Le 1t:%ciI:: :t~~

petent physicians makes the dona•
tion safe and local anasthetic makes
it painleM. Alter the blood is drawn,
the volunteer receives noWUbment
and rests fo r ten minutes. He can
then resume his mual activities.
The only requirements are that the
,donor mu.at weigh over 110 pcunds,
be normally healthy, and between
the ages, of 18 and 59. Those under
!!n:!:t~u~~ rt~:!:~~be written

fv~1:::

Cow.ru,, of St. Ci-d TlfflH

TC Victory Book -Campaign To Go O ~er Top
With t he final shipment of books
These purchases represent a cash
in the Victory Book campaign this donation of $135 which was contrimonth, the Teachers college will go buted by the 51 various college
-.over th~ top in meeti ng the goal set groups who joined in the drive .

~t:rr~~~

?:ur::eshi~~::;
tbeT::
gional chairman brought the total
to 188 books, nearly half of which
were new titles selected by th-e students and organizations, and four

th;iene ~:o~~~onh8:f
and students which has made the
college 1943 campaign a real contribution to the National Victory Book
campaign.

Scimce DigtU.

Books for this purpcse wi~I continue_to be accepted at the hbrary.

R:::!i,~eDi:~s~!~~~ Ji~~~.d~!!S.

For Student

lecru~:g~hd f:U~Xeta:bt·d~~fo~~
were features of their procram.

meinbers· donated blood to the Red
Croa May 7 and 8 at the Elks Club.
Through the facilities of the Red
Croa Blood Donof eervice, the blood
is eent to laboratories where it is so
treated that the pluma may be
dried and kept indefinitely. It is
thus ready for emergency transfu•
sions. It may be administered even
under the .chaotic conditions of
· battle, at sea or in the air.
The donor's pa.rt is very si mple

j:t=~~-

Do's'n Duds

~~ralt~:;~::n~ttiW\!t~~:~
ditiont1 permit, many other and more
extensive excursions are to be planned by the fraternity.

Accepting the cballence to help
save the lives of fighting men, over a
hundred TC students and faculty

0

:be~~w-~ :t ?:::e ~:~~•

1topa were made examfnin1 tte V~

Dmitri Mitropo,tlo, aid,d IM Rrd
Crou blood dO'AOr mobile vnit 10hilc it
toaa i" St. Cloud.
-

:ft:,::;

T . C. will loee •nother faculty
fflember t o the armed forces. Dr.
William Grlffln bead of the Eneliab
divilion, bu received hi• commission
u lieutenant j unlor rrade In the
Army Air corpa. He will leave u
100n u he receivu hia call.
Miu Mabel Cook, who replaced
Dr. Ethel Kaump durin1 the winter

LUCILLE'S
BEAlJTY SALON
509 ½ St. Germain-_

BACHMAN,~

Lo"velin'eu Made Lovelier

by &pert Opera/or,

. PRICES REASONABLE

SPECIAL VALUE

Above Kr esge '•

Barbara Gould

College Headqu_arters For Dry Cleaning - - AND

SHOE REPAIRING

THE WIDE AW AKE '
107 Fifth Avenue Sou t h

CLEANSING CREAM
$2 jar for ~1.25

Maixner Drug
512 St. Germain Str.

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

KLAERS .& KLAERS .
· DR. R. W. KLAERS, Optometrist

St. Cloud, Minn.

OUR FAMILY

FQODS
DISTRIBUTED BY

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
"THE COLLEGE CLEANERS"
11 Fifth Avenue South

th: hio~~'cl:n:•~ c~ ast~:t y~~
in the apart department. You'll discover th at they have blowies t o be
worn with slack.!!, shorts, evening
ski rts, and suits.
0

0

..

•, .

It d oeim't matter what time of
the year it is, aklrta are always
good. Herbergers still have a fine
selection of ski rts in manfu fabri cs

:~~
i<;h:c~!:1r::\~oi::P~~J
white check that will make the i)rls
envy you when you· walk across the
campus in it. ~

ci~~~-

a

~~~

11

h~:lb~;Y:nade !it'!t!h!

fabri cs that everyone is talking about
11
i~hf~~~~~~~'l!n~ov;;;r:
stripes.

::J

tr:e,

Tee s h irts ore t1o lnt to be worn
more than ever this summer and
the sport department has them fo r
only $ 1.00 .
-Gloves are just as important in
the ·summer as in the wi nter.
Fabrics that you can t ub are these,
and the colors are luscious!
0

-~i;;t ~~tet i~u~u~hi! V:a1f!r!d
shirt.

-Adtr.

Eyes Examined

Phone 3640-W

Now that apring is here and we
have had more than one chance to
wear our auita we are looklna: forward to sum mer.
Cotton dreaaea, no doubt, are
the first thin!{ we think or when summer dra,s mgh. The cottons were
never prettier, more practi cal, nor
more precious.
4t
There is no end to the different
materials and stylee, and the pri ces
will fit anyone'• pocket book$3.95 to $7.95.

Phone 1123

SPR ING HAIRSTYLING

Always waiting to serve
"YOU"

Long's _Barber and
Beauty Shop
Modern Beauty Seroice

:!nt~· ~~:a~~n~~~~~• }~e
by Kountz.
Previous t o this the Girls Choir,
under the direction of Mrs. Helen
Steen Huls, presented its spri ng concert, -Thursday, April 29. The choir
was assisted by the Men's trio and
the J,"lute-Clarmet trio.
Ursula Breber, pianist, Mary Jane
Heimann, soprano, and Margaret
Ann Bengston, accompanist, combined their talents in a spring recital
held Wednesday, May 6.
Myrtle Marie Varner, Alice Gardner, Anne Ervin, Luella Richter, and
Jeanne Talbot were prtSented by
Mi ss Helen Greim in a combined
piano concert Wednesday, May 12.

by EUeen Green

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

SPRINGTIME
.
FLOWERTIME

St.-Cloud Floral
PHONE 1924

OUR MOTTO,

• THE BEST OF HAIRCUTS, ALWAYS.

De Luxe

Barber _Shop

601 ½ ST. GERMAIN ST.
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Lassies Take Over The Top s!

'dJ.~
J~-Mwu.J.e~

Gridiron Duties
"0. K. you ruya, quit. your loa.fin1
an d 1et to worl&:!" Or maybe it wut
sound somethin1 like tbi11, "Shtrtt'-2~➔ . " The above worch will aoon
be uttered by two of our trirla,
" Pbiddy" Raverucraft and Milly
Robbin,.
·
Theee 1'\, " Knute Rockne." have
accepted Pollition ■ u football and
b~ketball coaches at. Herman,
Mlnnetota.
With the scarcity or men Phya.
Ed . teacher1 it will be the respon ■l
bility of the fems to take over for the
opposite ee.a: for the duration.
Other pbyaical education major1
who have bc,en placed are, Laverne
Hendl"kbon at Perham, Nonna
Nelson who tali:• over at Ca.noon
Falla. and Eleanor Porwoll at Foley.

:4

e~

He Deserve, 'Em!
1

,.!~•. t~~o:!'~f~t,!.:°~t~ c':~ :::b\::k:t~al~~o~'t:

-::. ~~f~

away, in another the team tied fur the title, &nd ln the thirl flniahed well

upl~n t!!c/';1:,~

0

J~n't know by thl• time, the •bo•e acblenmenta
were chalked up by our own coach, Warren E, Ka1cb . In the

coh1mn1 of won and loe O,. hit record 11 really ttartllna .

Jf ,. .we were to c:ompaN hi, pu t record with thOM or other mentora
tbrou1bout the nation, we\ wouid f\nd that be la in the upper bracket. A
man who produce11 wtnnin(teinu la conafdered an aecompllahed coach.
Judrinr by that eval uation, we can HY that Mr. Kuch it an ovenrbelmlnc

c~:h~·.:~tb~00M'!/:t:e11r~1t:!'tA.U::0~!~0fn~~ f~~e: -~~~i~ ~
IUCCMI.

sarcutically aaid that he 11 "buildinr character" lo his playen,
But Coach Kuch hu proved the exception. A a;lance at hla record
will indicate that loaln1 ia quite a rant.uy, and an aequaJntanee with any
~rat~;rt~
;~J:~!.hr:rlab~ trl:r~:_rtamanlhlp and cbuacBack of all the achievement.a on the rnlron and the buketball court
wu t he developm.ent of inte:llectual and moral values of hi ■ playen.
The next time you aee or read that the St. Cloud Hu1kle1 romped
to .-Jctory on the football fteld or on the h•rdwood court, remember
that more th•n ju11 wlnnlnt a e a me la t•kln& pl ace. True 1portaman1hlp la beln& developed • Iona whh all the other characterl1dca
in
whic h ao to make up a well - rounded lndlvldual. Ye. , there wlll
Ju.,t a brier not.e to let you know alt0 be time. when the Hu ■ k les wlll tHle defeat, but win or loee
Stakd left to riohl art: Al Banh, ma'IIOQtr :Gtcroe Sweb, Lottia Wei'Mt~n, that all is aafe and aouDd with me. you can be aure that Coach Ka ■ c h I• 1trea■ ln& the fund a meotale
Er11it Will ia,u, Bttd K euln, Lotti, Filippi, coad. Not 'Pidutd are: Camp Grant la s1.rictly a . medicaJ or fair play &Dd 1ood cltlsenahlp .
1
0
Ji"' MtCartltw, Edd it Egger,, atld Enci.,. Dari■ tcho art ft01t in tile an,ud force,.
~~:nd::i,
N!t~nc,;.~uato.\:~~ J!;~ceBi~h~:~ :~:
:;:~eor:;
ill&, splint fra ctW'el, do bandarinr, mlaaioned officers In the service, and then realize what a splendid job our
Findinr their way throurh a nine title-winniDr squad.a' ahowiar in the etc. D01nr this type of work we coach hu done In more than ju.at winnin1 ball ramea.
fh':W::°i:in~rn~:~1:e
puiu1r:::i~ must be riven Jim Roes bave no time for combat dUt), IO
From the 1tudent1 •t T . c. to Coac h Kaacb , a bouquet or chrywon.
unchallenreable champ- who managed the intramural learue :~i~~~: j~ :~r
ionahip in the in tramural basketball throurh various difficulties and
b t ta W
b th 8
h I
loop•at St. Cloud Teachers collep. atrifea.
h~':d1!
"i>iU-p:St!,..,~ or a:~i;.;
The Reserves clinched aecond place
Geol"le Sycks, of the Weinstein the " bedpan command01".
Our
honon with 1:i:r wina and three Joaeea. Furniture team, set an individual basic traininr i• verr rirorow exThe Cuketeera were third with four scorinr record whi ch isn't r oinr t o actJy the ume that 1s ri"Ven ~ the
win, and five loaes, and the Wolves be broken very quickly. He scored inrantry except that we have no
these nice Spring days . . .
held down the an chor position with Wot~~taT~: hich~~ IICOa1~°i!, •,h
h•• arm1 to carry. Tomorrow, for inone win and eirht losses.
year,. 66-!6, .,.._, also aet by the stance, we berin 1u muk drill.a.
WHY NOT STOP AT THE
00
The C?nlY .two der~ata su.ffered by Wein1tein F\lmiture team in a pme he~:1:r:•:0
S~~ c 0 :7Jt~. (:~
t!ie Wematein Furniture team were with the Wolves.
11ven thef!l by the Reservh. At
The boyw on the winnintr team were atudente. In the ••me platoon
the~me ~ me t h e ~ were de- Louis Weiutein , Geortte Sycks, Bud
T~:ti:.e f:!p!c:~aJ•:1!t::~
!ea
twice bl tbe~uke.teers, who Kestler, Eddie Errers, Erwin Davia, Juat aero .. the road bae another
tn ~um .were et:ea
twlce by t1;ie and Chuck Adam■.
or ou r former members , Jlm
: ~ : ie!l~b~u~i:,!:yve:; The Final Standinp :
McC th
Th
I th r
th
8 I 3 St. Germain Street
evenly matched.
Weinatein Furniture
p~t;:n ,~rely :npa~ea r~o .:u:he
Coach LoUU Fi~pi, of the Wein- Reserves ...
6
3 ~n;w,ar.:,!:: :r.i:r:n::1°M;1:!~

Maloney Mulls

Khaki

:~~ r:1~~

fi~"?~id roetb':

team

i:.~~i

an

f

Quality Ice Cream Stoi:e

B~~b

r

~

1

!ree:o1g~

"S-T-R-1-K-E THREE! YOU' RE
6UT!" Baw)s Miss Helen Fabriciu.s
of the Women's Phys. Ed. Dep&rt:neo~~et'b a~~;! orie Wollam retires
Yes, firls! Sort.ball time ia here on
Tuesdays and Wednesdayw from 4
to 5 p. m . It look! as thoush the
Army ba.s taken over the J . C.
Brown field for the duration of the
softball ■ea.son ao all future rames
will be played on the Riverview
playground. Twen ty-two girls out
of 8 possible three hundred who
could come out isn't very .many, is
it? We want to see every firl who
has ever been near a baseball diamood, at 4 p.m . next Tuesday. Plan
you~- work so fOU can be there.
. 'W 1th the help of the moon and !he
hgbt from t,be campfire, the camJ?ing
class hopes t.o ~lay the first .mrht
softball game With only fireflies to
rlow fo r them.
Yes, tonight is the night-it will
be play ball for the campers, but

~i~~!f ~tpt~ a~~an1}r5:· bt~rid;j ~te:~1~~

r~'::t~:~ ~i~t.~ma:~~~

i· 6~: ~~uil~~.~8!,rir ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;
Come down and meet
.~1 t ~ to~~t!te!~e ~e~!

rr!r:
i~h[)~=~
~
have those "dos", "dem", and
0
dat" laddies from Brooklyn and
J oiaey City. About 20 of us come
from Minnesota or North Dakota.
N,early all the officeJ"$--&Dd non.-coms
are from the South and five their
commands in a southern drawl
11,·hich is difficult to understand. But
I am having a grand time.
Jack Maloney

1

· .·AT··

Suita and Dreaae, Cleaned ...
Alao Es.cdlenl Repair Work
on FootWear

The Condo·n Cleaners ·
and Shoe Repairers

School Supplies
Fountain Service

Hamburgers

Chicken

LET~AL

• • AT • •

HUNGRY?
THEN IT'S

Al: MIE'S
PAJAMAS!
Sleep in pajamas that wiU not
distur b your slumber.
Easy fitting, long wearing,
comfortable pajamas

€)lt 43,n.s.-u,,c..

•0u.r family . , . your family . • • all

Americans arc working bard for Victory

RIVERSIDE STORE
Meals Groceries

THE BUNGALOW
Chili

KOERNER'S GROCERY

1

your friends

,¥{:n

A Friendly Meetlb~ Place . . .

Use Those "Precious"
Ration Stamps

t h~:!orJ'~;
is now up to bat and hu two strikes
on hi m, but on the next pitch he

~:t:r,e~:
70 to•69.
Two men i 111, white coats are coming no"{-So long.

8

0

1

1k Qill/4 p~ S°"'1alJ

~!·

~r:n:::~ ~r ';b:P.!~e:" YT~~!

boya are In the 36th Batalllon
about a hatr mile up the road .
They are Bill Cole, Jim Durnnberaer, Aloi• Kennedy , Jimmy
Warren, and of all people, Johnny
Phelps.

q~ 'kle 2>«£t.'t P~,

know, St. Cl!)Ud T. C. bu no ba.,eball team., this year. But d~ that
bother us . Ob no. ~PRI~G 1~ here,
and after ALL what 1s spnnr withou~
the ~a~k of the bat on the ball.
111•t s Just _as bad U.,)'.8 old T. 9;
without. the.ir ramou.s '"!ver ~•n~.
. So, with the use or our 1maginat1~n,
it'~ batter up, and PLA 1'.' B~L: It. s the lut ha1f or the ninth inn!ng
,nth the St. Cloud. ,T . C.ers_ coming
--: to ~.at. T he score is,,69 - 0 in _favor
of Podunk Center (apoloeies to
J~~ is {hheeh:~.;y ~~inu~ fi~f
baseman, " Slugger" Seaton. ~n the
first pitch he slams a liner into the
catcher's mitt for strike one; on the
next pitch be hi ts a hot croudder
through t.he box for a clean si n&le.
On and on it g0e', the men from St.
Cloud have found thei r eye and are

..

i·

::-"_a11
_·_•_tearn_Furoi_._·~-"u_,._ov_!_~..;.f._'y"_~_~_~_\•_;•_·_i_..
_,o/_v•_
;:e
_,._·._·.._ _ _ _._.._.f_ _..;:

Sycla is on .the mound. He winch
ion~breebt,
and throws his ramoua sinker.i nto
t~e catcher for s-t-r-1-k~
allOioKY~?·~;~ ;.;:~.~:1~oii

:oi:

You'll be "UP-TOWN" a lot

:!:!:~

(!)11,

:;;a~~t~~~ ~h:

~o';°t ~en::~~~ _u_n_r_h_e_m_u_m
_•· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

:i1

<Jiu?,

:~·u:-1i:'tl

$1.65 and up at

- working h2rdet chan ever before. To

The''New Clothes'.' Store

facig ue tension get die upper hand.

OPPOSITE TiiE POST OFFICE

Before that hl ppcns. it's wise to ·say ; . .

keep doing our besc, we mu.st

DC"YU

Jct

'Let 's all fresh up with ?•Up'. Your

MEET YOUR FRIENDS . . . ·
- AT·

.

DAN MARSH.:DRUGS
(Shop and Eat)

fam ily, too, will enjoy ?•Up"s clean•
wring, cxdusivc flavor. YOM like 7-Up

-and 7•Up Jikcs JO""•

YOU LIKE IT-IT. LI_KES YOU '

